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January 10O, It74

Iingsby United
r. 0, Box 192
Littleton, Colorado 80120

Attention: Wayne Lucora
Vice President - Traffic

Gootlemen:

lie refer again to your lotter of October S5 1972,
requesting review of thQ disallowance of yourLc1aing for
adilitional',freight chargJ:J rclating to five triclond
chipnenta of Government property transported fox the Air
rorce fron Brooks & Perinas, Inc., CadillaC, ilichigan, to
2:K.Chord Air 1'orce Baoe, lWauhir.tont during 1970.

Five Governuent bill of lading (Gflas) are ±nvolvcds
r-6375305, August '.0 1970; r-6375313, Abuguct 20, 1970;
F-6373525, July 17, 1970; F-6373519, July 16, 1970; and
Fr-'375301,4, August 7, 1970. In the appropriate colunni ofn
i'ach of titeco GMLa, the conoodity to doecribod no aerial
Oelivery pilntforno. Conclotent with the annotutions
appearing thercon, "HIJSFC 146510," your company oriina.lly
billed and was piid charpos derived Eron the clout 45
truckload rating 'named in iten 146510 oa flational Nlotor
Froisht CXnoificttion (:1MPC) -11, nr-icc 13. Your- clantils
for nupplumontal charcos in th.t total amount of $11,442.9tb
aru bapod on tho applicability of a clans 125 truckload
rating nened in iteca 150370 of the claoolfication.

Theocunaodity covered by Item 146510 to doscribod an
aerial de4ivory platl'orno and the commodity covered by
item 1503? 0 is described as "Pollots, Platforms or Skido,
for,1 lift, i:rucnu, aluminum, with or without wooden or steol
rotnforcleiont, coo iteo 265." Item (Rule) 265 contains a
definition of polleto, plcttforno, racl:u or skids, elevating
or lift truck,
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Effective March 29 1973* siiabsequiut to the.4jates onl
which these shiponvto ncvedo a ptew claeificatlou doscrlp-
tion vano ublinhod ln ia plemoe9, 4 to -N2C A-139 The new
Itef, 157c2t , naMlac , c1&as 40truqkload rattng,, provhde
a coumodity description for "P1la-,forms. aircraft cargo
chipping and bandling, IIOI, alumSnuu, irith solid wood core,
uith tiedoun rings, sea Nlote, item 157522, in crates or in
bundles." The note statcos that tV~a itoaz

"Applies orly on plotform% designed to
be uued in cnnjunction uith aircraft and
vehicles equipped with surface conveyor
canners or rollern."

There appears to be no dispute that this deccription would
cover the articles shipped.

In its sottlem6nt certificates divallowlnC your clahos,
our Transportation and ClaLus Dvinioik Unotos that the
cenomodity ,actually shippod would hnae boon covered by the
doacriptioR Sn item 157520, but recosn;'.zing that the itou
was not in affect on the critical dates, the rAting in
item 146510 way conciderod applicable iL rating the chip-
monto on the theory that thn conuodity u:ctually chipped
uas noot closoly analogous to the deacription in itun
146510, Thitl basio for rating the shiptiont derives fron
.Ateo (Rule) 421 of NIIFC A-ll, providini Lor clnuoification
by nnalooy, which reads in pertinent part au follooa:

"The rlaos for any article not provided
for either' by Ito upocific name or ebraced in
an 1l10 item, shall bo\ the clone provided in the
claauificutlon for an article which, in the
carrier's judgment, is the cost analoeous.* * *,"

Your "balance duo" bills and latter of Ottobor'5, 1972,
show that the chang 'in conmodity description on the GBLs
fron aerial dolivery platforms to pallots for lift trucks
wan based on a letter, dated December 1, .1970, fron Defense
Contract Administration Services Region, Detroit (DCASR) to
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Groat\Lakes Enrprena, thc orlgin carrlers which was 
ultiLAckely derived from a ,h' opinion of the 21ationul rolasiffS-
caitiou Boerd, Thze DCASR letter changedS the classification
descr1ty.i0n on vartoua Mals Including ,thoso in issue, to
road "'palletal for lift truc1:3, Aluminum with wooden

it -~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a a 5079 h

rc4'Aforc'omentsj not intarlaced, lA C It.e 537, h
11ational ,01asslficatlon Donr'd stated that ito opinion of
Ileb-ruary 7.3, 1970p holding Shot iteo 150370 wsfa the proper
clauvificatinn for articles doncribtA As aerial delivery
pNtforms, ulam!based on revie of a dcocriptlon booklet
appatently Eubpitted by the Iotor Carrier Inspecthon and
ultiehine Bureau, Dctrolto pichigano

Tho rd ic nothT.nhe inD thc record cbefora th shosing that
the cvidence convidered bDthe ioalui rahose i h toe
pecafio articlea iicipped on tht GatLe tn istue oiIn any
ebant tre Board3 9 opinion tould not: 3e controllangt Compare

Coetinr Proelucta v. T. Porto & Sons,_Inc., 63 ISCt,, 766,
768 (1955)6

cle found it nfeoessary to invetigaCe thc actual identity
of thQ article transportedv On Ifovaber i3o 1973b DCASe
furnithld copite of DD Forb 25O, "rCterial Inspection and
-cTovino S.c nport," tiat correspord to usc fihv GD ts

involvid herec rnach form dbchoibea the artieslo tnpected
and recicved nar tl 1670i204o96CT Pallet Cnrgo iuCU 6/Ea
Tyen Ih Bach chord' s opoul rkino Ate the contractor;
Cadillac, IPochtgan, aT the ch opping point, a6Cd
P fni03-t9eA-0039-0003 ar tho contract nuteari

Itod h ef the reforenced contract diecrtibes thc upplioo
and rc670eive-4896CT P1ll6t00CT Palle Cargo 1ICU-6/E, Type I
in accordance wiith IIIL-P-27443f (USAF) dated 67 Fab 24 as
arnondod , . o" The refaronco'"UIL-P-27443f" relates to
Military Spocifications.

Paragraph 3,2 of.the specifications ahovs that they
cover Type I - 10,000 pounds capacity doosgnatod, HCU-6/E,
in addition to Type ZI, designated UCU-12/E. and Typo III,
designated 1ICU-l0/C. Paragraph 3.*43 of the specifications
states that th1 articles would be constructod as an integral
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Uait of bonded sandvicb conntruq. i-n cunusainu oa tvo
0iutfaceu of aluminum u.54etu bonded %~o a cure of balsa wood.
Paragraph 3,4.6 requii¾\s a rail around th 'entire periphery
oa the pallet, copicti ng o'f a-lip, and-,eans for attach-
in0 tiedown rings, ParwCraph .3.4,6.1 statos that the 12
ohall be capable'ol! nat;tng vith aircraft rail uyttsem.
Tiedown rings Are privi4ad rrouvd'the jwripbery to wecire
nets (para, 3.4,7), and the palleit As to~be cnpable of
being hointed by neans o£ four cables attached to four
tiodowntringa (paras 3.5,3.1). P.eragraph\3,5.4.1 requires
a capability of traversing roller ¼onvoyo v. Althorgh
cacti type sould be capable of vith'tanding lifting by
forklift (para. 3,5.3.2), only Type III haa opiiings to
receive forklift tinuo, The nanufaCturor'u vales literature,
citihS military opecificationsX1IL-P-*27443R (USI'), contains
subutantially the caue information on the three t',poa of
cargo pallets. 1-c also Military Handbook 50GB relative to
rVSH 1670-820-4896.

It io clear thr.t the:t"ypo I pallet vas tranuportad on
the GDLo .nlopnuc, It is alco cloar that, in vicn of.Rula
265 (the Rule incorporated by item 15037(i), the claseifi-
cntion deocription in itan 150370 (palluto, for lift truckvo)
dono not cover tho IICtf 6/E (Type I) cargo pallot. Mforcover
there appenrla to be no rcanonntleo baiao for concluding that
itcn 150370 covers Type lS or Typo Ill. Rule (Item) 265
states:

"Pallto, platfornc, racks or skids, olevatlng
or lift truck, are plftforca or aroos, either
roundt hoxaronal, octagonal, roctonculAr or0?
square in actual dimensions, of solid, ulitted'
interoticuit ribbad or open frabeworI; construcftion
providing fltit load-boariun surfaceo, ±usported ky
lejo or runnora, vith or uithout bodieo, oncloourec,
standardv or stocking posts, without whoels or
caatcru. Double-facod pallota are tho4e vithout
legs or runners other than those used to onoarate
tho tiyo facon or nurfacas." (Underlining supplied.)

The bonded sandwich construction of the Typo I pallet, and
looo or runners, as included in Rule 265, are incongruoue.
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The ovidence shows that the twotfaceo or ourfaces on the
articles alllpped are not oeparated by legs° or vunnora,
thus the plaln terms of item 150370 precludeu lto
application to tits solipsvvptB lnvolved, The determination
of appllcable claosaficati'an ratinss Is one of tariff
.interprotation, Tariffo are interpreted by their plain
torus, but if doubt axlots, it Is reaolvsd in favor of
thc sh§.ppers, Clastiflcation, l;&itine of De-Icer-Seaboard
A4L&Ro$ 326 I#C#,C i,9, 39S, 396 (1966)V

Although tho.Typo I cargo pallet i3 capablo of being
lifted by forklift, it la prinarily dopl5,ned to be moved
by hand between opecially modified eircraft and specially
constructed gtround vcilioleo equipped vwith turface conveyor
castor/roller aystcma. On page 2 of its otatement before
rho IVntional Clausi~fication Board, Subject 1S, -rockect 723,
January 13, 1972, witich percuaded the Board to publish
tha now class 40 truckload ratis,-g In itrnm 157520, the
1:11itary Traffic Menagement and Terminrni Service (11THTS)
Stated;

"Thcoo aiveraft cargo pallets |1iCU-6/Z and
IIC11 12/r) are urnd in conjunction *rith
spaciall$-r odifiod aircraftt rSUCI- AS Sle
C-130, C-5 and C-141 vthich have a surface
conveyor caotor/rollar syotes; attaclled to
thu floor whi^.h tsztco with thc lip of the
pallet and enables thc pallotized car.'o to
be puohcd by hanzd ultllln tho nircrafto Tito
palletized cargo io oft-loaded frou Ltba
aircraft by moving it onto rspecially con-
atructcrehichlolo uwhicn Src also equipped
with surfaco conveyor cactcr/>,,olior oyotom,
Tlle pellets remain cither on thc trailers or
on the aircraft nod seldom, if ever, arc
placed on thc grounds"

Ile agree with t).e concluoion mudo by ):0THT5 on page 2 that
the structure of the UCU-6/1- (and llCU-12/13) doos not
conform to the definition of palleto as oot forth in itonm
(Rule) 265 of tlle claosificatlors thoreforeo itc are of the
opinion thtat tlloro w~as no opeciflc or general cnlasnification
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dewcription applicable on the dates theoe fire shipments
movod nor did the classaifcation provide ratings for the
phlgtr senbraced in an N01 tteos This fact to a pro-
requisito to offpligability of thle Rule .E At SB1Qy
(Rule 421). lhenri 1Iodell & Co., Inc. V. Ponnylvoniaa I,
Coo, 278 I#c*C. 630, 6'3 (1950); Clar1:-Cutler-lfc1q~not
Co. v. Net' York, 1.ll1. t, P.f.l Co., 276 I.CC, 450, 452
T1949). The rule aluo xequiroo that the article to be
claaaifted nuot be oinilar to the claesification arti l*.
vavrs Tire tpply Co, v, Atrol, C. .I__n. Co,* 274,
I.CO.C 107, 110 (1949).

*A stated proviounly, the l'CU-6/f cargo pallet, la of
bond' d aandiiich conctruction, coantaiing tvo sinao of
alut1un .,Ind a baloa rood core, Thso alro fito thu
otruct-ara)3 doscription of the air drop odtanr platfora,
Typo I1, manufcntured by Drooko & Perkins. 'doe alto
paragraph 2-3 of Technical hlanual 10-500/TO 13C7-1-7,
January 1972, for a ainilar decription of air drop
pIntforms.

lle conclude, ao dis4 our Trnnoportation and Clatuo
Divioion, that the connodity actually chipped uao most
c.Pcoly enulocouo to Lho doscriptiont "platforrc, aerial
dolivory, 4ith oquipnent of harhcu'u or lobinnsv, loooe or
in packag'4," appearing in Item 146510 o4 tha classification.
If tho it!=m which you contend in applicablo, we would
question ithe reasonableneaw of a claos 125 trucltload rating
on a connuM1ity having trcn3portation charactoriuttcs AO
identified to the Type I cargo pallet, Tha fTHTS utatoenet
indicates that over 3C,O00 poltnda of the Type I pallet can
be loadod on a 40-foot trailar. See General Incroasos -
Bnctorn Central Territory, 316 I.C.C.o 467, 43 (1962).
Therefore, tae concludo tfhat the class 45 truckltad rating
provided in item 146510 t*ac properly applicablo to the five
shipnents in quostion. For these reasons, teb disallowance
of your claima in suataiued.

Sincerely your.,

t >oputv Comptroller General
of the United States
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